Hotel Property
FAQ
Why should our clients consider the Distinguished
Hotel Property coverage?
Our exclusive program is written on “A” Rated Paper and offers the
following additional enhancement coverages with higher limits
than many of our competitors:
Spoilage ($250,000)

Civil authority coverage

Pollutant cleanup and removal

($250,000)

($250,000)

Business income - ingress and

Ordinance or Law A, B, and C

egress ($250,000)

Outdoor trees, shrubs and plants

Food contamination ($250,000)

Emergency vacating expense

Golf course coverage

($10,000 per person / $250,000

enhancement available

per occurrence)

Green coverage enhancement

Realty tax coverage ($100,000)

available

What are your submission requirements?
ACORD applications
Distinguished Hospitality Supplemental
Application
Statement of Values to include full COPE
information (ISO Building Construction, Year
Built, Number of Stories, Square Footage,
Percentage of Building Sprinklered)
Currently Valued Loss History (preferably five
years)
Perils and deductibles needed
Business Income Worksheet

Do you write hotel locations that are not fully
sprinklered?
No, we require all hotels to be 100% sprinklered.

For clarifications, reach us at (123) 456 7890.

Do you have a maximum TIV you will consider?
We do not have a maximum TIV. Our sweet spot is in the $10M to
$75M range but we will consider higher TIVs.

What are your deductible options?
Deductible options depend on the
geographic location of the risk, type of
construction and perils. We can offer
percentage or dollar Wind/Hail, Flood and
Earthquake deductible options.

What types of hotels will you
consider?
We target Boutique, Mid-Scale, Higher-End
Limited Service, Luxury, and Resort
properties.

Will you be adding more states to the Property
program in the future?
We are awaiting approval for our program filings in CA, DC, NY
and WA and expect to add these states shortly. At this time, we do
not anticipate offering Property coverage in FL, HI or TX but we do
offer our Hotel Primary Casualty coverage in those states.

Do you write coastal property?
We do not write property in Tier I counties. Risks in Tier II counties
will be considered subject to individual risk underwriting.

For more information, check out the
Distinguished website or contact your
Sales Executive.

